
r a kind of a an Jn'c ipicturea' to the schools were dine. la. t r.Sght at
the meeting of tlie boar-- cf school
commissioners. The number of "nor-
mal" meetings off th teachers was
cut down frojn two to one a month.
The white teadhe'rs will meet the first a w

J

i3 the title of a new booldct issued by Tho

Keeley Institute at Greensboro. It is

oeautifully illustrated with views of the

institute "and of Greensboro.
!

f
'

A copy will.be v ailed, upon request
tTQQ of cost 16 you. ' '

.

Write 'fox 'it to-da- y. ; ' V -

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Greensboro. C

r: f -
in ' ,

, .CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL, t V

r, ..', .'v J;i.' ..''-- . " J ' I'siJ. .' i 'J,.

Jit f f ' t t,DEATH OF, GEN. JAMES IL LANE.

A Gallant Confederate Veteran Goes No Worjcler we had the Hats with the styles. .We had; ;
nave never shown. s .uaca :tne variety, such as we

and 'evry Bonnet is of a distinct character. The ar--
tistic taste displayed" by our two designers is marvel- - --

ous. This is the grandest arrav: of Wdmens Head-- .'

wear, we've ever shown on opening day, and 'each
Hat "an entirely" foreignK'creationto the other s Open--r '

ing continues to-da- y and w. . We f invite X
- eveiy kdy in the city and conmiunity to come, and,

inspect these dreams of 1 beauty. i .
- .

GOODS a :; . ;. ('tV- ' ; '

. : , DRESS

the latest combinations of

52-in- ch Plain Broadcloths
the, yard..

50-in- ch Epingle, a new and
"

., ferial Prir tVi a WtvI "

W ' - VV VW J Ur VS ft ''

44-in-ch All-Wo- ol Cheviot,"

colors, i rnce the yard

Black and all colors. Price
, v;.. ... ...$1.00 ,

beautiful - All-Wo- ol ma--
...

A $1.50 i t
S ."4 4) '41

Black and Colors, Price'
,...50c:the yard. .......................... 4 . .

SILKS "4
t v s

Positively we are showing the" grandest and most com- -

been shown in thfi r.itv. ,'",
30, 35 and 36-in- ch 'Black Taffeta.botti NDhi'ffon. and', ;

Rustling finish; all fully .guaranteed, . Price the yard '.y 5

1

, .v. ... ..$1.00
WASH GOODS i

'

Manchester Galatea, the' genuine;... no substitute, but the -- ,
lit- - a- j p.

. rem ming. rrice'tno yara...,,. lie. r'' ; PERCALES C ; ; TV-I

ch Percale, fast colors.-- . We handle only, the
best qualities. Price the yard. ..10, 12 1-- 2 ad 15c.'

i hijn, a port of a har..;cter sketca.
&s it were,-i- which told of his
method of work, of how lie goes about

duties and performs them. ' We
have not the pleasure of ilr. Newell's
acquaintance but If he is as represent-
ed

12
In this article he is a winner. .The

view of hlzh presented; byv this cor-
respondent is a delightful piece of
work; tout what Interests us a much

tothe sketch end to fctreatlyjpuzzHijg
this: Troutman is a ' email eettle--

ment seven miles south of Statesvllle,
with a railroad station, twx or three
stores, a few dwelling houses and per to
haps avotton gin, and is as eld as the
short railroad with the long- name.
Now why does a man who can "write
like that Mve at- - Troutman T Per
haps it la just to be peculiar,

The opening of the North Carolina
Medical College, now flfte'en A years

for (ts first ses&lou as a Ciiar--
to

lottte Institution in all departments
gives to-d- ay importance , In. the city's
educational htotory. With continued
ownership and control by phyaidana

the first rank, and with a facuky
euoh aymtnetrlcal. strength as only
city exreptIonallyj fortunate Jnits

medical practitioners could : Jnrpply,
the college gailns much "besides In-

creased clinical facilities.' For its new
home there Is an ample and specially
designed building. The North Carolina
Medical College deserves and '1; will
surely command gratifying success.

is a distinct credit to Charlotte.

It is well that the suit for an ac
counting lnaUttrted against Mrs. Mary
Baker O. Eddy as head of the Chris-

tian Science sect has ibeen finally dis-

missed. The charges, which never
had any good motive behind them,
seem to have fallen to the ground.
Mrs. Eddy is not mentally incompe
tent, and if Hke and her riches are in
the hands of designing persons the
fact remains entirely unproved. The
relief among Iter following eome ob
servers Bay her future worshipers'- 1-

bound to be great.

A notable among the Confederate
commanders passed out of earthly
view a few days ago with the death
of Gen. James II. Lane. Though not

native of this State nor very lorjg
citizen of it, he commanded many

North Carolinians In the civil war
and won the ' admiration, confidence
and affeion of them all. He was an
Intrepid officer and a gentle, lovable
gentleman. The tiding of his dii,
will cause a pang In the hearts Of all
who knew him.

'With a ood recolrd behind him
Mr. fi. S. McNinch last week resigned
the mayoralty of Charlotte and yester-

day afternoon Alderman T. S. Frank-
lin wus elected to it Mr. McNtnch
laid down what, under present condi-
tions, is a burdensome position, to
the; responsibilities pf which The Ob
server hopes Oapt. Franklin, who has
had large experience with city affairs,
will find Jvlmselt equal. Ills prede
cessor did not lack good (Intentions
nor does he.

Two Confederate ; veterans, ol
Greensboro, who fought through the
civil war of forty-fiv- e years ago, prob
ably without getting mad, fell put the
other day about the ownership of
some chickens and fought Hike doga.
They lived on adjoining lots and each
claimed certam chickens hence they
fell to and it took three piaaaars-b- y to
part them. At last accounts the own-
ership of the chickens was still in
doubt. A

Salisbury Is to toe again ..congratu-
lated. Yesterday it voted $300,000 of
bonds for street and other Improve-
ments. It has already done quite a
good deal of good Ktref't work and will
presently have 'bettftr streets than any
llace in tho Stato excepting 'Auheviilo,
whereas u few years taro It had the
worst. It is growing rapidly and its
strec)Nare among tho best eVldences
of its pWperlty.

There is fwmcthlng significant in an
utterance like this from a paper of
the type ot The Wilmington Star:

"Ther la no vom for n new party In
North .Carolina, fcut tlicro la tiomfor re-
form In thi IXfuorrafio party. Mort

end less radicalism and m

Is what l needed."
TWs is a paragrajph which, as Lord

Bacon said of "some Jiooks," is to be
"chewed and digested.

Meantime the rate hearing is piling
up a pretty bill of costs for somebody
to pay. , ' V

Bullae!

G AfiTOMA MA-- V fcllOT.

PIstxil Accidentally Discharged Whra
vnanio sounson ana ' l Griihu
m;u1m ocr it, lAttrr Beins;

By Bell Telephone to The Olwerver.
Gastonfa, Oct, 1 Mr. F. F. Griffin.

an attorney of this r.U.v. in-- " accident
ally shot - this afternoon Aabiout B:aO
o'clooli by Charlie Johnson,: hr ball
taking effect in the right leg Hear the
knee. It was probed for (but was not
extracted. The wound Is notcfmsiider.
e . dangerous unless "complications
should set Iik-- : ';

The accident occurred lit : the .branch!
store of the Adams. Drug Company ar
me unrmy wnii or wnieh. Mr. Johnson
has charge. Hi and Mr, Griflln were
Just going ,ofut into the country or ib
orive. jney were scumma over -
session of the weapon'when ft was ac--
cldenuDy discharged,

urn ox
his

One year .............. ,.$S.oo
t - ...... .iril. ...........
'inree numbs ... Jt'M

, Senil-Weekl- y.

One year J1.00

t months .,.......... ,...

'inrea munlliS ...... ..... 2

rruLisujcRS' AxxorxcoiEXT. a aa
is

- No. 34 South Try on - street, x Tele-
phone numUer: Uualiwsa office, isw
Tnhone 78; ity editors ortice. ge "
'phone new editor" oatce, Bell

'
'Vhone 2M. .

Advertising rale are furnished on
: application. Aavmisers may feel sura
1 that through. the column ot this
; paper Uiey may reach ail Charlotte
vand a portloa of the best, people to

Ibis State and upper Soutto Carolina.
Tiiis saper give correspondent t

a t
. permits but it 1 h no caae respon- -

ilbla for their view. It Is much
preferred that correspondents i(?n A
Ibelr names to tueir? articles, espe- -

dally la coses where they attack--
,

persons or institutions, though this old
i Is not demanded. The editor reserves

A the right to give the name of cor-
respondent when they are demanded

. for the purpose of personal aatisfac-'- u

tloa T receive consideration a com- -.

municatton must be accompanied by
the true name of the correspondent '

of
of

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2,
a

. the FACTS IX THE : $30,000,000

f FIXE CASE.'; --A'
We wonder it It Is safe to tell the

BUU1UMU UU VVUVOI V ..

nVnnM he nid. a truth? The whole
.V. Vro. t amliM rinnhliM'liumn It

' -i ULI. iWU V ' V It
where it w already aamnea, du; we

. refer to truth which makes a little

for its side of an argument (At all

verto we are to chance It
' When this corporation was fined near

ly thirty "cannon dollare-- recently the
"' facts in the case wer so obscured toy

ex parte statements, so ec3ouded by
'

prejudicial arguments, and we
t
were

if hM k,Aurinv im nur sweaty

night-cap- s and shouting applause of

Judge Kenesaw, Mountain land la for

his heroic action thaw we hada t time
. innir into the facta and The Ob- -

!sener (or one Jias to confess thai it is
AAr,'t fthnw what they were. It has

remained tor The World's WorR,

nvnnthW tnaeailne. to slf: them out

and tresent the first coherent state-- :

ment Of them that' 'has fallen under

' our observation. We copy from the

, October ' number of the. publtca'clon a
a

named,:- - . . '..J-- :

"The SUndard OU Companyof Indlunu,
was indietert for vloUUnsthe Elkln.

oil from Whiting. Ind. (ft

. iXurt Of Clilcago). to tm St. Aul,.
;er the Chicago t Alton Railrojul for

' 'six cent a hundAiV prmnds of
' lghteen cents. Thce facts are nf- -

tSW Thrro are three nilroadt from
- Vhltlng to East Bt-- Th oil com- -

ahiniMul 1U nroducts over all
. thr cf thijsn. iylng tne six cent.
another six. and one-qua- rti cents (Wr

- cause 'ft enme' greater udatitg, at tne
point rf aud paying the Alton

T nt. The other roadi hud wtih- -

llshed the slx-c- and t ,;-no-un-

(luartor-ce-nt rat nd filed them with
V the lnhr-8Ut- e oommerce lommlsslon.

required by the law. Tho Alton road
had openly qu.rted to the oil company Its

ly to puW1H 101 rM ana n wJ ii "
the comntllon- - purely tochuloU omU-- ,

tloa of duty by tho ralliwl, for thwe
wu no roncealmnt Of tho rnte and no

discrimination. in wi
t product properly published and filed by
. the Alton road was an old 'claas raU
- of elgliteen cents, whifh a never uted

,, There was 'no dUput of thMie facts; and

the crime, if crime' waa committed, was
RS every layman would tuppoeu) s crime

- of the Alton road,
A "But Judaw Londls refused to admit
- .heae facta In the evidence. Ha held the

A testimony rigidly to tho fact that the
lat rate tiled by the Alton road wa
eighteen cents and that the oil compsity

tv.A nrMtimntlnn la 'thixt the honest mun
t who Under a commodity will not bo

Iraudently mlW by tb railroad stwn
any Into allowlr.ff It to haul hU proper-t- y

for leas than l ho law authorises It to
collect In a word, th hlpper must
aaertaln whether tho railroad has com--:
plied with the law before he accepts a

' rate quoted to hln-m- ust make sure that
f the railroad is ehargtng him enough.

A Juflgo Iuwlis ruled that the oil company
lad not uaed 'due diligence' to," deter- -'

mine whether the railroad was disobeying
the law. . - ;

The Standard "OH Company of . tmllsna
ws therefore found guilty of shipplni,
J.J enrkxids of oil at, an unlawful rate:
the Judge Impoaed the maximum tin of
fXOW a carload, which It forty-fou- r

: Umi as mwh as the. oil wo worth.
"The defendant was the Standard Oil

s Cottnny it Indian, a corporation of
H.WO.Cuf capital. Judge lnd!s hv!J tin
inquiry to iawrteiii that much (or m'xl)

V of this stock, is held by Uh Standard Oil
Company of New a corporation
with a capital of tVMtMWmv When thlt
was sseeitalned, he imposed the coloai

. fine, rwrdipg the Kw Jersey corpora- -'

tlon, which had not bn lrtdicted In hia
'' court as the real 4femlant.
'i "it the fine ennnot by proceas of law
.' fb eoiliHnil from the New Jerey "rorpo-ratio-

&ht competent lawyers kncw
'

, too, that ft large a ilno a:aint th In--- 1

llana corporation Is conliacatory, arid
; ' therefora n violation of the I'nlt'd'' States constitution and It Is practically

eertain that' tho Supreme Court will eo
decide." - . '' v...- - -

' A AU of. us asuumed, When the Stand- -

A. erd Oil Company was convicted, that
', it ws guilty and that when it was

fjned only thirty faillfon dollars ,, ; It
- was gevtirg"off -t-olcfble lights frut

tt develop thar-l-n this case; at least,

it was not guilty at all; that the flno

' ,'sras) imposed upon ; A corporation
which was not even indicted and that

.If there was, any guilt', anywhere.
which there was not except technical

' ly It attached to the Chicago At- -'

ton Railroad, whteh had charged six

cents a hundred when its last adver-

tised rate called for eighteen, but iMtd

charged no more thaif the other road
and had given no rebate
- The verywwiooncltwlon ot : The
World's Work is that by such reason--

, Ing and action as that , of adge
iAndi "lh A wiole ' ? movement to
lVlng corporate offenders to Justice
has been harmed." -

,

Vi hof-vt- r U elected President neit
t U to be hoped that no Baby

' Q'lentlns or. Kermlti wUl'tt
t ;j-e- 4 into tha White Hou and

re obtrudd constantly by sap- -

t crrpTondents Hjpoa the tin

i'm i , loa cf s patknt public.

fcaturJay in each month from 9 till
o'clock. The colored teachers

will meet on the second SaturJay.
This is to give the teacher more time
for themselves and was done at tbeir
request A- - A -

The by-la- wera again amended
stipulate that the control and dis-

cipline of the pupils durinj; recess
hours shall be vested In the superin-
tendent, principal and - a ; sutticlent
number of teachers. These are to
eerve by rotation. , This Is Intended

bring it about .that not all
teachers will have to be on duty
on the grounds, as provided' Dy the
new rules.

Misses Hannah McLaughlin, Ellle
Grier and Fannie Beat-tie- were elect-
ed supernumeraries, on motion of Mr.
R. K. Blair. It was stated that there
were harJly enough of supernumer-
aries to fill the needs.

The salaries of Leanna Cardwell and
Willie C. Massey, teachers in the col-
ored schools, were Increased from $30

135 on suggestion of Superintend-
ent Graham..- - v, , , , ,

-

Another important action was the
Increasing of the salary of Superin-
tendent Alexander Graham tb $2,400 a
year, , the superintendent to provide
himself with a horse and buggy to vis-
it the schools.'

A request was made by, patrons
Of the Oroveton school that they be
permitted to use the property for
religious. srvices, also. Aftter a
lengthy 'discussion a motion was pass-
ed referring the matter to the build-
ings and grounds committee, with
authority to grant the permission pro-
vided responsible persons : sign ; an
agreement to keep the city harmless
from all loss. ,

-

Superintendent Graham reported
that the- - pupils at the Belmont school
were using water from a spring which
had been condemned by the health
authorities and he thought it ought to
be filled up. , ' - '

Commissioner Davis made the re
port for the committee on visiting
and corrections. It was lively. He
aid Dr. Hawley was taken to the

schools to vaccinate - the children,
without the latter belnjr notified. He
thought they ought to be notified, so
that in ease they ;,deslreJ to . be vac
cinated ny anyone else they might do,
He sail that Prof.. Davidson was tu-

toring - a class of school children in
Latin after school hours in the south
graded school building contrary to
the rules. : He criticised Superintend
ent Graham because, he said, ,he was
unable to get the full reports he
wanted. To the latter the superin-
tendent replied with some warmth.''

There was a long debate as to
whether or not Professor Davidson
should be allowed the use of the
school building. Superintendent
Graham stated tnat this was not Mr.
Davidson's fight, that he had 'been
asked by the children and parents
of those who were behind to "coach '

them and had been given permission
by the chairman of the committee on
grounds and buildings. The board
finally held that the chairman had
exceeded his authority and Instructed
the committee to notify Professor
Davidson of the fact. -

; -
The request of the primary teachers

to attend ihe matting, of ta Primary
Teachers' Association in Asheville was
granted, provided those who go secure-th-

service of substitute teachers.
The meeting was lively throughout,

the discussions being many and warm
and witty. The most pugnacious were in
a good humor when the meeting broke
up, A Captain Franklin makes a cap-It- s!

presiding officer. " He never loses
his head and his jovial manner often
clears the atmosphere.

SAMSBtRY'S BOXPS CARUY.

Only 20 Votes Cast Against the Meas-
ure, Which Provides, For Sloro
8hool, Better Gtrwt and liquida-
tion of Floating DebtBig Tax Pay.
ors Strongest Supporters. .

Ppeelal to The Observer.
Salisbury, Oct. 1. The 1300,000

bond issue for street improvement
carriea tOKiay oy an overwneimmg
majority. Practically aU registered
voters supported the 'bonds and most
of the opposition was the habitual
right against the administration. Tho
majority for the bonds was 147 and
the actual number voting against their
issue was 20. The election was emi
nently fair and every ward gave a ma
iorlty. In Mayor Boyden's precinct
only one vote was, cast against them, It
was probably the most comprehensive
Issue that has been presented recent?
ly m this city. The biggest tax pay-
ers supported the meusure strongly.
The opposition .was too feeble for a
contest. - .' '

There is prwlslon in the measure
for nrpw schools, better streets and 11-

hi tdo tlon of the city's floating debt
Hy the provisions of the ct 1100,000
are to be sent annually. - ..

Would Bo Ileal Blessing to Have Mr.
Iona Governor.

To the Editor of 1'Hfi Observer:
1 sincerely hope that the report

which you printed in last Saturdays
Observer that J. A. Long, of person,
wnulrt bo a candidate for Governor Is

triw; but, Ilka you, I am afraid It Is
too good to be true. &f. Long would
make nn Ideal Governor and his ad
ministration would be characterized
hy sanity, sincerity and the Inestima-
ble gift of common sense. It would
be, a real blessing to North Carolina
to hnve him as our Chief Executive
for' four years. i -

As you very justly said, j'There Is
not a finer gentleman Jn the State
than J. 'A. Long." Nor In any other
Ptate. CABARRUS.

Concord, Sept. 30th. .'

llrst CliuiH'h Calls Dr. Rlchanls.
Rock Hill, ' S., C, Revord. : 'f t ;

At a congregational meeting at the
First Presbyterian church , after, the
morning service Sunday, It was nan
lmously agreed by the csngregatlon
to extend a tall to Dr. c M. Rich
srJs, now patof; of. the Statesvllle,
N. c, chuiwn. Dr. Richards already
has two calls on his hands one to
Greenwood and one to Davidson but
the cemmlttee who have the matter
of securing a pastor in charge, oe- -
cided that they thought it best to ex
tend a call to him and that probably
enough pressure can be brought .to
beat on him to secure him for-Roc-

Hill, where such n extensive work
Is waiting for the right man.

Negro Voters Excluded Front Loulwwa
i!v Aa :' : fimanes.
' Nenf Orleans. Oct. 1. Negro voters
were to-a- txftluded from partlci
patlng In the .Democratic primary
elelon fr Governor in January hext,
This action was taken by the Demo
cratic State central commlttte. ivhlcd
declared' the messura. to betrthe
purpose and mtenf of th primary
election iavr pause a a year ago. -

mr um.'v 'r .

Another big shipment White Goods, Sheer Linens, P.
K., 11 grades of Muslins, Sheetings, ete. . k"

'
, LADIES' FURNISHINGS

Papillion Bags. These areO the newest Bags ; onf-.th- e

marketBlack and any color .leather to match your
suit. , This Bag is patented and will not become com-
mon; as only one firm manufachires it "Price each- -

. . ...ti nn dc aa

IM)EPEXDECE W ITRGJLVIA,
' ' .At !

One rapcr Ream Out of the Pemocrat- -
.ic mrty and Anouier Itcady to Be)
Read Out if Blind Acceptance ' of

t Everything Offerea Is the Condition
of buying In. - ,

Richmond News Leader, J ,
Several Virginhs newsDaoers. in

cluding notably The Valley .Virginian
and The Buena Vista Times, use the
occasion of the sotmeuvhat acrimonious
ae Date oet ween 'The Thnes-DlsDatc- h.

of Ktctvmond, and The Staunton Spec
tator to read The Timea-D- U patch out
of the Democratic party. ; While this
question is up we would be glad to
have these esteemed contemporaries
define clearly their ( resepctlve under-
standings of what ' Is a Democratic
newspaper. If to be counted as Dem-
ocratic a newspaper must be the slave
and organ of the Democratic party or-
ganization, regardless of its own con-
victions ot iwhat is good for ithe coun-
try and people, we would like ; The
News Leader also to ba counted and
ruled out, Frequently we differ wide-
ly from our morning contemporary.
VFe have, unfortunately, occasions to
criticise Ks policies and methods. If,
however, .it intends to put Itself in a
position of ' Independence politically
we are with it most heartily In that
regard. "

,

The .News Leader calls Itself a Dem-
ocratic newspaper because it believes
heartily and earnestly that the underly-
ing foundation, traditional and Inher-
ited principles of the Democratic
party are those on which the liberty
and prosperity of the people and. the
stability of the government depend.
We do not feel bouna, however, to ac-
cept the platforms or support the cari-dlutit-

of any men who may; 'happen,
by hock or crook or by some tempor-
ary error or Indifference of voters, to
secure control of the, Democratic part?
organisation. We believe the day of
the thick and thin, (blind a&d bound
party organ ha$ gone. ' The people
want free thought.; They want the
facts as they are and the fronest opin-
ions o editor whe arr supposed to
took abroad and; study situations with
some care, frankly expressed. That is
dur bolicf. Whether that belief In well
ifounded or not, whether or riot therpub--
llo at the South is ready br .that, kind
of newspaper, thai is the kind of news
paper which we intend to offer: and so
far we are encouraged to believe that
that kind of newspaper Is popular.

The News Leader has supported Mr.
Roosevelt, the Republican President,
heartilv and cordially 4n hla ncht
againet the corrupt corporations ana
In his persistent and searching inves
tigations of those under suspicion: If
it was a party organ, reeling nouna

Oppose, reunite or tamper every- -
thing the Republican party or its
leader did, it could not do hl. If
the Democratic party in It national
Convention should assail-Mr- . Roosa
velfa course or if it should endorse,
for instance, Mr. Bryan's idea of gov-

ernment ownership of transportation
lines, we 'would feel thatomr duty re--
auired Ua to repudiate the Democratic
platform as strongly and' aa' clearly
aa we could find words to express. we
believe that government tt ownership
would mean centralisation i of power
and In the gouth would threaten us
with conduct of our raiiwaya oy ' e
publican' politicians and their, ; negro
followers. On a platform of that kind
we woulcf not follow the Democratic
oartv. Mr. Brvun.. Mr. Cleveland, Ben
ator Daniel or any other man, how
ever gooa or nowever ctoeer i pu--
Utlcally or personally; ;. v--; $ a i

The New. Leader intends to tell
those iwho do it the honor ,of Trading
It what i its editors tninK on , pwmc
questions and' not thit he Dehrtocratid
nartv otmxMBAion oroers ,tnem-,;.-.a- o

It Intends to express its veryZw J'defined, comrouons or whtt'
Democratic principles are ana mean.
Tt intends M' advise Jts reoers 10 voxe
for the party or the jwmlnees which
in it. vminlon most falthfuHy express
and reprent i thoe rlnctolefcW-.-
honce that under t.nis ruie u wnv n

. 11,1 A... nKnl 'YAFfnrn ne of ths fciJ.
emtio nan v organization.
not follow that organisation1-- Into any
herexk'S or bogs or qulckiands . and
will not advise people to vote for any-

thing It toellevea to be dangerous to
them or contrary w iniir "'""1--I- f

this 1 treason our esteemed con-

temporaries are Invited cordially , to
make the (most of It . - , v

ni "" ""A11

JJttTTCK STRIKE SlSWOTJS.

Illinois Crtilral Railroad Putting on
Gunrds-N- P oricans oic-uuhh-

Agents Will Defy iStrlkers.
'

!M nrienna JLa..'Oct. 1 The Wee
strike became serious ht when
1.100 freight, handlers 'of the Illinois
Central 'Railroad announced they wsu

handle no weight
lines HOW "using the crewsjof vessels

load cotton, The raiiroaa announe- -to. , . UJU .til aawlvA VI AT A
d thai 80 guara w,.

and that mora are ; tn
The' locai eteamanip

,..ii that within ! i houTs they
will begirt loading cotton ,lm a dosen
vessels With non-unio- n ja.or,
fying the 8,000 COWOn nana.r.,
Idle in sympathy wfth he locked out
screwmen. over s.uvm

A ' (volved. 1 ,

Tried for AatacUIng IBs Wife.
Ppeelal t Th Observar. - ' ,",

Spartanburg, A V Oct. 1. E,,M.
Motte, a yung white man, was tried
in h rvurt of General Beselons on

h- - nh,r of attacking his wife, from
wnom as n
knife tiot long famce eji ene was re-

turning from a Holiness meeting. Mrs.
Motte was accompanied (by a yountf
mn arA, iihti sneered Motte and he
attacked her. Th Jury rendered
verdict of guilty or sitnpie assault
The court impose a 140 fine or 80
days on the lllnFinB,-,,w,u- .

to - - Ills '.
' Account-i-Conunand- ed

North Carolina Koldlerfl and Tauchl
f la Charlotte and Concord.

Concord Tribune, i
s '

Gen. Jamea H. Lane died suddenly
on Saturday, September list, at bis
home at Auburn, Ala, where he was

emeritus professor" ot civil engineer- -

irg ait' the Alabama 'Polytechnic . In
stitute.' He was a dlstingulahed sol
dier, and educator 'and was li years

' rotage. , - ,

At the outbreak of the civil war
he was a professor In the North Car-oii- pa

i Military, Institute, at Charlotte,
being associated .with uenerai i. a.
Hill. . He t was elected major of " the
First North Carolina Volunteers, and
in rapid succession passed . through
the various grades of lieutenant-co- l
onel snnd brigadier-genera- l.

During the wax he was in oharge
of the largest brigade in Stonewall
Jackson's corps and was present
throughout - the entire oonfllct In
nearly all ef the large wattles and
many of , the minor-engagemen- ts , of
the army of northern Virginia, - Big
Bethel, Oald Harbor, Beoond Manassas,
Shatrpsburg, Fredericksburg, Chancel
Jorsvllle, Gettysburg,' the Wilderness,
and. so on to the end. He was pro
monea Dngaaier-gener- ai at tine oauie
of Bharpaburg on the death of Gen
eral Branch; of North" Carolina ' This
promotion was on the recommenda
thn of Generals Lee, Jackson and A.
P. Hill, "for giallant and menltorious
conduct' a- He played a conspicuous
part In ; the 'battle of Ohancellorsvllle,
May 1st, 2d and 3d, 1863. His brig
ade was the only Brigade on the fgront
line when 'Jackson --was wounded In
tihev dark by the Eighteenth North
Oaroltna regiment... He had his horse
shot under Stlm In .Pickett's historic
charge. 'At the Bloody Angle, Lane's
North Carolina veterans successfully
stemmed the tide of Federal victory
as they went surging to the rlffht. His
command laid down thedr arms at the
surrender at Appomattox;

Many soldiers in Cabarrus fought
under him, and Chey tenew no braver
commander. y --- v

At the close of the war he settled
In Concord and ttought exihool fof a
year or sjb in the academy wfhich was
situated on the lot in rear of Mr
John A. Kimmonis residence, and is
well remembered 'by many of our
people. He 'was a.matt of most con
splcuwus traits of chariacter, . earnest
and honest in Jils tconvicuons, abso
lutery fearless end etralgiht forward In
lits conversation, knral and edncere dn
all of his relations of MfeA He, ivas
an embodiment of tfhe finest qualities
of the old-tim- e Southern gentleman

,
. CONFIDENCB RETCTINING.

New York City's Improved . Credit
One of Many Evidences Mr. 3. P.
Morgan's Views.

Philadelphia Ledger. ' . ' , f
. Mr. ' Morgan - was clearly . right In

the judgment expressed some weeks
ago, that distrust, however unreason-
able, of the credit of the City of,New
York, the financial Ac of the
country, must be: damaging to finan-
cial confidence everywhere. - He ac
cordingly made It known that he and
the bankers e represented were pre-
pared to take all the bonds th city
had to offer atnot less than par.
The result of this announcement was
an vlmmedlata demand ' for four - or
Ave times the amount of the loan re
quired by the-city- , and the $40,000,-00- 0

of boftds were disposed of at an
average price " ot xlOi;, ; Yesterday
these same bonds .were selling at
105 7-- 8, making the interest . rate
about 4 14 per cent, '. This revived
demand for municipal bonds was not

JustificaUon of the bankers'

general recovery from the alarmi ap
proaching panic, into , wnicn a in
vestors had been thrown by the vari
ous onslaughts ; upon capital. - Many
things have contributed to this re
covery --Judicial decisions, the soberer
tone of political pronouncements, tne
evidence .that the business of the
country,. was prospering In spite of

natunal relaxation of the demands far
financial support, capital, In Its turn,
grows less suspicious ' and - exacting,
and the wheels again begin to move.
It may be believed - that we have
passed through the 'crisis" of .1907,
not without losses.' but with much
less general disaster than at one time
appeared imminent AH large enter
prises ' have undoubtedly been placed
on a sounder - footing than before,
prices tend to adjust ttternselves to
a practicable ; basis, as in thSA im
portant .ihstance ,of copper, and e
are learning that, the processes of
law are adequate alike for Jhe .pro-
tection of rights and for the redress
of wrongs. With the passing of ths
"silly season'1' we may hops that the
wave of disturbing hysteria has also
passed, and that the country is going
forward, safely ,ana sanely to re-
newed activity and prosperity. ., ,
4 - a ; ;

, Wants Charlotte to Have It. ;
LUtnberton Robertsonlan. A (

I

. Charlotte wants the next Demo-
cratic state, convention, and we hope
she will get It. She Is well able to
take care of the convention, and when
sht undertakes to entertain any sort
of convention she dors herself proud.
Charlotte let It be. .

A Tankte girl had traveled far, ,

Slie went to ray Tare,
fihn rivaled all tho beauties there,

tin Uhed IloUintor'a Kocky Mountain
; Tea.-- R IT, Jordan ft Co.- -

. .... .. i., ... .....PX.W VKJ tpU.W

f
v FLUFFY RUFFLES BELTS '

lit iV T9 - ' J. 1 A. 1xw xagc. xi. vuu ctiu juul wuaiiut: one you are oe-- ,

it, i
-- i rrn i--. ...

. iiiiiu tne AUv;caDiUil. , ui?bV occupy, a irOUL Seat in. ir the band wagoii of "Fashion.'; IMceaJrom ;,' .

.. .... .... OUC 10 $1.0U ,A
i "aTMTlTrtwr ntlninsnrnvrm " . .

Another lot of Magic Hair
t . J. J.. J!fi.. 1in ien or jiueen nunuxes;

aviuiua xiair wavers .. .... t . , .loC,
Pearl Belt Buckles,' assorted styles, at.;. .125 and 50c ,

Emerys to keep your needles from rusting, for.., .. .... .i,'.; ; .. ,.,--
. o ana luc.

V HAND MIRRORS - V -
4

A new lot Mirrors in Ebony, Walnutt Santander, ''with'.
bevel-edg- e glass; all pric es from. . ; .50c. to $2.00

New High-Bac- k Combs forthe hair, 'at;.;25 and5t0c '

A complete line of Columbi a yarns, air colors inGer,
i. ....... J g 1 i gTsi i 1

mantown, axony,onetianq i?ioss and Zephyrs tor
! knitting and crocheting slippers, sacques, shawls, 'etc. v

BOYS' SUITS, dVER COATS AND PANTS . -

Only ;the better. makes are sold here. t Knickerbocker
.and Plain. Suits mad6,1 materials suitable for school J

Curlers, will curl the hair.
1 mmxwo on a cara. tor. . . , , -

a Til '.: '.'....-.- .' c .'i".

4... . 4:. ...50c; and 75c.

4

"ill' . "V j "

. or dressi Every Suit and Overcoat - cut full, jvilk'
tailored ;and "fit perfectly. Ages .3 to 17 Tears'lind.
prices..-...t,- . $2.006 $8.50 '

New lot School' and Dress Pants,.1 3 " to 17 (year- s-
Cheviots,:Kerseys, JVorsteds and' Serges; rl&iicker- -
bocker or plain ; . . ,50c. jto $1.50

'
BOYS' FALL HATS - , .

'

Special sample lot.,.v; .V.. , tt. ,1,50. and 75c,""
Boys.' Caps'. . .M.: ; :. . .25 and 50c.

- MOTHER'S; FRI END BLOUSES vV
t

The 'best' fitting Blouse you can buy for'yoiir boy- -n

.White. or Colored i; . .

s


